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S'rAn' SBlQ'rB 
II1nut•• 	of November 14, 1~~4 (Vol. 2, No.6) 
the ...tlng was oill.a to ordir by Stall S.nat. Pre.ldint Blngham-port.r at 1:00 p.m., sdhahrer Room, unIon 
Pre••nt: Sandy B1ngham-Port.r, J.an Liggett, T.r••a Sima, Wayne Bo.l.r, Adam Du., Denn1. Jon•• , Anita Thoma., 
Mawi. Dell, Lynn JC1mbrough, Wayne N •••• , Rog.r II1ll.r, Mar.ha Duncan, Vicki. Gilbert, John I'lynn 
Ab••nt: Kathy Cartwright, J.anne S1mp.on, 
V1.1tor.: VPSA Hencken, Dr. Po.t, Lloyd Leonard, Bob Thoma., T.d W.1dn.r, Jim Irwin, Pre.1dent Jom. 
lI1nut•• : A motion (Thoma./Jon••) to approve the minut•• of Oot. 24, 1~~4 with 2 name corr.ot1on•. Motion carr1.d. 
I. Old Bu.1n••• 
A. 	 VPBI. S.arch (S1mB). Reco_ndat1on. have not be.n made to the Pre.1d.nt yet. Next meeting will be Wed., 
Nov. ~, 1994. 
B. 	 Civil S.rv1ce Hiring Draft (S1mB). A oopy of the qu••t1on./op1n1on. was g1v.n to the Staff S.nators. 
Dr. Post will address th••• at the November 28th me.t1ng. 
C. 	 Smoking Re.olut1on (Sima). A pr.liminary .urvey was sent out to randomly ••l.oted faculty, .taff and 
.tudent•• 'rh••••urvey. are to be returned by November 30th. A r.f.rendum will then be taken. 
D. 	 Appo1ntment/Rea.signment of D.partment Chair (S1_). S.nator Sima and S.nator B1ngham-Port.r att.nded 
the I'aculty Senat. me.t1ng to explain what we would lik•. 'rh. I'aoulty S.nat. a.ked the Staff S.nat. to 
draft language and pr•••nt it to them. S.nator Jon.. and S.nator B1ngham-Port.r will draft language to 
pre••nt to the Staff S.nat. at the next me.t1ng.
B. 	 Un1v.r.1ty Union Advi.ory Board appoint... : Motion (D.ll/S1_). to .ubmit the name. of T.rry 'romer and 
Ann.tt. Hapgood to Sh1rl.y St.wart a. two repr•••ntat1v•• from the Staff Senat•. Notion oarri.d. 
1'. 	 S.arch Committ•• for Gov.rnmental Speo1al1.t (B1ngham-Port.r). 'rh.r. will be a me.t1ng November 28th. 
Add. have been placed in the BIU N.w.l.tt.r and the Ch1oago Tribun., Springf1.ld and Deoatur paper•• 
Int.rvi.w. will begin the f1r.t ...k of Spring .....t.r. 
G. 	 Search Coz=itt••• for As.ooiat. A.D.'. ('rhomas/JC1mbrough): N.1th.r Bob 'rho ... or Lynn JC1mbrough have 
be.n not1f1.d of any s.arch oommitte. meeting•. Pr••id.nt B1ngham-Port.r will look into th1. problem. 
II. Corre.pondence
A. 	 Bu.1n••• Affair. Council II1nut••, October 31, 1~~4. 
B. 	 Student Gov.rnment Minut••, Ootober 19, 1~~4; Ootober 24, 1~~4. 
C. 	 Council on Univ.r.1ty Planning and Budget Minut••, November 3, 1~~4. 
III. Report. 
A. 	 Pre.1dent Jom•. Senator Sima a.k.d Pr••1dent Jom. how many pr.l1minary .mok1ng .urvey w.r. 
di.tr1buted? What if the .urvey. oome back negativ.? What will they be u.ed for? Th••urvey. w.re ••nt 
out randomly and are a pr.lud. to a r.fer.ndum. Th. .urv.y. are to olar1fy language and a refer.ndum 
will be h.ld. S.nator Mill.r a.k.d if the .urvey/r.f.rendum would 1nolude all tobaoco produot. beoau•• 
of ol.an-up problems of all tobaooo product•. Pre.ident Jom••tated that at pr•••nt the .urv.y ju.t 
inoluded .moking. S.nator Bo.l.r a.ked if there would be a penalty for noncompliance if the r.f.rendum 
pa•••d. Pre.1d.nt Jom••tat.d that oth.r places have .nforcement techniqu.s and BIU will look at 
the_. 
Senator Bo.l.r a.k.d about the lobbyist po.1t1on and how it would be funded. Would thi. per.on live in 
Spr1ngf1.ld and would be pay for thi.? Will it be a per.on and not a firm? Will th1. per.on have a 
budget? Pr••1dent Jom••tat.d that there was *36,000 ••t a.id. for th1. po.ition for .alary and 
budget; .ome ·of the fund. available oome from not r.n.w1ng the BOG oontraot of *11,000 and the r ••t 
from recaptured fund•• Th1. will hopefully be .omeone already living in Springfield, thus livingexpen_. would not ·be funded. It will be a per.on who will have to know the in. and out. of the 
leq1.lature. Senator Jon•• a.k.d about the rat. of tumov.r for a per.on a. oppo.ed to a per.on.
Pre.1dent Jom. .a1d the per.on will probably be young but .omeon. who has had .ome exper1.nce with the 
1.g1.latur. 11k. a .taff per.on. Thi. per.on will be .omeon. who can be in touoh with l.gi.lator.
ev.ryday unl1k. the firm that was repr•••nt1ng the BOG. A per.on will be able to h.lp obtain more 
rev.nu•• Senator I'lynn po1nt.d out that .taff.r. and 1.g1.lator. mu.t rely on budg.t information from 
ageno1e./organ1sat1on. and a lobbyi.t would have more knowledge of wh.r. to g.t n..ded information and 
provide this information to the .taff.r. and l.gi.lator•• Pre.1dent Jom••tated that BIU has be.n 
giving it. budg.t information a. propo••d to the BOG and before it go•• to IBHB .0 that S.nator 
Woodyard and Repre••ntat1v. W.av.r have the information a. BID gave it to the BOG. Th1. will be helptul
if Repr••entat1v. W.av.r become. the Hou•• Chair for the Bducat10nal Committe•. Pre.1dent Jom. will be 
trying to pick up additional rev.nue in the veto ••••ion th1. month. 
Senator Jon•• expr••••d hi. coneem on the ranking of the COPB pr1or1t1z.d l1.t. Pr••1dent Jom••tated 
that the oommitt•• vot.d but h. was concerned about the Minority/Alumni it... and will try to obtain 
mon.y for th... concern.. 	 . 
Pr••1dent Jom••aid h. was happy with the direction Ea.t.m was taking. Strategio Planning is moving
along. 
Senator Si_ a.k.d about the .1gn on the .k1 slope that .a1d if you want to keep the .k1 .lope-oall 
Jom•• She thought the ski slope would be gone within a y.ar. Pre.1d.nt Jom••a1d that it would be 
gone within a y.ar. 
B. 	 Staff Senat. Coz=itt•• Report. 
1. 	 Budget , Planning (Cartwright, Sima, Flynn) - No meeting. 
2. 	 P.r.onn.l Pol101•• , Ben.f1t., ,W.lfare ('rhoma., Du., Gilbert, Dunoan) - No me.t1ng. 
3. 	 L1ai.on (Liggett, II1ll.r, Bingham-Porter) - 'rh. "Get Acqua1nt.d Coff.. with I'aculty, Student, 
and Staff S.nator.", h.ld Nov. 3 had slim att.ndance. 
4. Staff Outr.ach (Jon••, Kimbrough, Bo.ler) - No ..et1ng. 

4a. Student Volunt••r Ta.k I'oree (Bo.l.r) - No me.t1ng.

5. 	 El.ot1on (0.11, S1mp.on, N...) - No meeting. 
6. 	 COPB (l'lynn/'rhoma./B1ngham-Port.r) - S.nator Thoma. r.port.d that CUPB prior1t1z.d requ••ted 
items from 1-12 ('1. Support for Library; '2. support for NCA Acor.ditat1on; '3. Equipment Pool; 
14. Support for program Aoor.ditat1on; '5. Support Programs to Bnhanc. Ret.nt1on; '6. au-r 
R•••arch Grant.; '7. Support for Women and Minor1t1e.; '8 t1•. Support for Th. Ba.tem Alumnu. 
and Bqu1pment for CFR Grant.; .~. Voluntary Targ.t.d Hiring Program; '10. H1r. a H1.pan10 
Student Advi.or; Ill. E.tabl1.h T.n Alumni Chapt.r.; '12. Pha•• III-Campu. Ma.t.r Plan). 11-6 
will be funded f1r.t. Senator Jon•• a.k.d why th••e w.re pr1oritiz.d in this order. S.nator 
Bingham-Porter and S.nator Thoma. also expr••••d their concern over the order of ranking. 
7. 	 Le.rner'. Program Support Group (Dell) - Sen.tor Dell _t with .0_ of the Buman Re.ource. 
depart_nt _mber. Mond.y, Nov. 14th. She le.rn.d th.t the intention i. for the Le.rn.r Support
Group to be .tt.ch.d to the rn-Service ~r.ining Committe. to help write criteri. and r.view the 
crit.ri. for the Le.rn.r, ~r.inee, and Apprentice program.. ~e l ••rner program will h.ve 
•••igned mentor. for ••ch l ••rn.r. ~he rn-Service ~raining Committ•• i. ju.t beginning.
9. 	 rn-S.rvice ~raining COmmittee/Human Re.ourc•• Revi.w Committ.. (Jone.) - Rit. Cabot from sro 
g.v•• pre..nt.tion on Friday, November 4, 1994. sro i. u.ing l.arner. and tr.in.e••0_; .ome 
00_ through the DORS program. ~ey u.e • 1.t oo_/l.t ••rve li.t. ~. Dep.rtment. can .ugge.t 
name. of individu.l. th.y want to h.ve •• 1••rn.r. and train.... S.n.tor ~oma••t.ted that in 
.ome w.y. BrO i ••h••d of sru in u.ing the l ••rn.r. and tr.in.... S.n.tor Jone••t.t.d th.t 0 of 
r and Northern individual. will be in to talk about their programa. Sen.tor Sima ••ked why. 
tr.in.e h•• be.n hired (P.r.onal Officer r) w•• hired if the program w•• on hold bec.u.. of 
writing crit.ria to be u.ed in the hiring of Le.rn.r., ~r.in..., and Apprentice•• Mr. Leon.rd 
.t.ted that Human Re.ource. keep the program open while the committ.. w•• working on the 
crit.ri•. Dr. Po.t .tat.d that if opportuniti•• ari••, Civil S.rvice rul•••re being u••d until 
the committ.e has criteri. in plac•• At pres.nt Human Resource. i. running parall.l program. in 
all three are•• whil. the committee looks at the criteri. to be u.ed. Name••r. put on a li.t 
for individual. interested in being learner., traine•• or .pprentice., but the committ.. needs 
to dev.lop crit.ria. ~e.ting i. not required except wher. the Civil S.rvice rul•••0 .tat•• 
S.nator Thoma. a.ked how Human R••ource. d.t.rDdn.d what train... .re defici.nt in if th.re .r. 
no tests given. Mr. Leonard st.ted that it i. d.t.rDdn.d by what the .pec••t.t. and wh.t the 
tr.inee doesn't have; minimum crit.ria i. _t. rt is up to the depart_nt. to d.cide if th.y 
will accept train•••. Tr.inee. may be in training up to 5 y ••r. until th.y re.ch the 
.pecific.tion. of the job. ~he Building S.rvice Le.rner. are on hold; oth.r .rea. h.v. come to 
Human Re.ources. Dr. Post .uggested th.t Joy Croft co_ to the November 28th meeting and give a 
prelimin.ry report a. th.r. were numerous qu••tion. from the Staff Senator•• Bav. the BSL 
hirings been shut down? Ar. th.r. BSL po.ition. open? Hav. they been filled with'tamporari••? 
Can department. that have money hir.d peopl.? . 
10.. 	 Dev.lopment Advi.ory Committ.e (Jon••) - rr95 Financi.l donation. updat.: '238,035; rn-Kind: 
,258,398; problem are•••r. P.rent don.tion. and minority don.tions. Parents have been less than 
receptive bec.us. of the n.w itemized billing. Concern by so_ Ch.ir••s the Minority Affairs 
office is now contacting minority gradu.t.. and minority graduates h.v. be.n dropped out of the 
gener.l .olicit.tion name•. ~he Committe. on Schol.r.hip will be working to .olv. so_ problem. 
betw.en federal financial aid and other .chol.rship•. Commencement will have 2 ceremoni•• : on• 
• t 10:00 a.m. and on. at 2:00. An alumni .vent will be held Nov. 26th .t DeP.ul .t the Clarion 
rnn. 
11. 	 Child C.re (Sima) - No meeting.
12. 	 Parking Committee (Kimbrough/~homa.) - No _.ting. Senator Thomas h •• been cont.ct.d about some 
problema for faculty/.t.ff parking at night around Lantz, Buzzard, and Lumpkin. She will take 
this to the committe•• 
12a. 	 P.rking App••ls Committ.e (~homas) - The committe. h•• gone through about 1/3 of the appe.ls.
13. 	 Wo_n'. Counoil (Sima/Henderson) - No r.port. 
14. 	 Student Conduct Code (Due) - No meeting. 
15. 	 R.dio , ~.levi.ion C.nt.r Board (Liggett) - No me.ting. 
16. 	 Budget Commi.sion (Cros.) - Pre.ident Jom. report.d that th.y will be holding an open .ession 
to .how how the budg.t works. Models are being mad. to show when it would be appropriate to make 
tuition incr•••••. Thi. committee i. making progre••. 
rv. New Busines. 
A. 	 Search Committ•• for Art. , Crafts Coordinator. Motion (Sims/Dell) to .end the name of Libby Coffey, 
Comput.r Services, to .erve on this committ.e. Motion pa••ed. 
B. 	 Jim rrwin hand.d out flyer. on .peaker John Ca••i. and .ncouraged ev.ryone to .tt.nd hi. pres.ntation 
on November 16. S.v.ral senator. commented that he wa. an exc.llent .peaker. 
C. 	 Senator Mill.r requested that w. discuss the issu. of name tag. for zro employ•••. Senator Duncan 
.tated that the Civil Service Council di.cus••d the i.su. and want.d to know if w.aring name t.g. would 
beco_ policy and would there be .anction. for tho.e not wearing them. S.n.tor Jone. ..id th.t h. had 
be.n ask.d for his Univer.ity rD c.rd. Motion (Mill.r/Jon••) to ••nd. l.tt.r to the Pr••ident'. 
Council .nd copy to F.culty Senate to look into campus wide we.ring of name tag. or no one we.rinq nama 
tag•• Motion carried 7 to 4. Pre.ident Bingham-Porter will send a l.tt.r to the Pr••ident'. Council. 
D. 	 Agend. rtema for November 28, 1994 meeting 

Dr. Po.t, Civil Service Hiring Draft 

Appointment of Chairs language draft 

rv. 	 Adjournment 
~. next _eting 1s on November 28, 1994 in the Schahrer Room, Union at 1:00 p.m. 
A motion was made and passed to adjourn the meeting (Kimbrough/Flynn), The _.ting .djourned at 2:45 p.m. 
Meeting 	Schedule for Staff Senate, Schahrer Room of the Univer.ity Union, 1:00-3:00 p.m.; ALL MEB~INGS ARB OPEN. 
December 12, 1994 
January 	9, 1995 
Janu.ry 	23, 1995 
Febru.ry 27, 1995 
March 27, 1995 
April 10, 1995 
April 24, 1995 
May 8, 	 1995 
May 22, 	 1995 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jean Ligg.tt 
Staff S.n.t. Secretary 
